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Anonymous Poet Advises 
Prospective Police Rookies

Having made himself known to Tin.' Herald, "Anon"  
author of tile following poetic comment on the local event 
 herewith lias the satisfaction of seeing his effort in 
print. "Anon" still prefers to shi-oiul his identity- -perhaps 
fearing reprisals from his firemen-friends. Here is his 

ODE TO PROSPECTIVE ROOKIES

< Ponderinp hi
o's old, 
i the spring 
is sinew 
arthriti

has fled from

creeps Into his

Exams are soon to be given 
For police and firemen, et ,'ot 
For captain, sergeants and flat

feet 
And many who take them, yoi

bet | bones
Will learn too late of their error, i And would trade all his hope 
In making their choice wli

to get.
For the life of Riley, my ty 
Is the life of the fire-men's crew, man
They yearn for any excitement, And be free from the gripes and 
And pray, just for something to | the groans.

do.

anything 
i chance

else that he owns 
to be just a fire-

So if yo hav nade your
At night, they ar

blankets 
While the rai

the roof 
But outside in the

poor copper 
Stands, chilled from

hoof. 
He thinks of the bar

dealt him, 
Or the error ho mad<

nug in thcii 

patters down 01
the test 

e to the

it applicatioi 
stroke of 1

when,
He signed his fir 
With a fearless

pen.

Mis mind goes back through the 
ages,

Or at least to him so it seem;:,
When the urge to bo a police 

man
Was the height of his rosy young 

dreams.
But now, with his years of ex 

perience
And the glamour gone from thi 

task,.

el by the result c
5 down on i Gi  M that vou hs 

: el fort,
storm the ! Contc-' nt . t!iat you've done your

' i best.
icad to his You 've decided that you'll be n 'copper'
1 that fate And stand the storms with the 

men
That was Or y°u'" i°in UP witn the boys,

in the firehouse
And they'll go back to their 

checkers again.

Huge Sewer Line 
Extension Project 
Asked of WPA

MAIL CARRIER 
GIVEN MEDAL 
FOR DRIVING

drivi 
worth

without
medal to 
few re

Crenshaw Project 
Topic for Meeting 
In L. A. Sunday

An important mooting for 
groups Interested in tho exten 
sion and improvement of Cren

Week's Building 
Totals $6,500

shaw boulevard fit
to Torrance will b<
Northwest Highways

in Hollywood 
held by ttv

iatlon
Feb. 18, at 

South Crenshaw

Two years 
an accident ai 
any motorist 
ceive such awards. Sunday

However. Uncle Sam- in the Scully's, 4801
person of Postmaster General boulevard. j 
James A. Parley actually makes At that time Ray George of 
such a presentntion nnd the first I Beverly Hills and Carl Oppen- 
loc.il winner is Clyde E. McNew,' heimcr of the Fairfax Improve- 
substitute carrier, who pilots thclment League, will report on their 
Torrance postoffice's delivery conference with the State High- V^'"!' 1 " 

ck way Commission in Sacramento walson 
this week. The principal

Now construction, totalling 
$6,500, was .started hen- during 
the past week, according to 
records at thr city engineer's 
office where building permits are 
issued. Thoso receiving; permits

Episcopal Men Hear 
Plea for U. S. Unity 
By Dr. A. Correy

stmastor Earl Conner pinned
the medal with a two-ye bar speakers Sunday morning will be
hanging from it on McNew's Amerigo Bozzani, member of the
jacket last Friday afternoon. State Highway Commission; Os-

Ustes Small Truck car L. Willett of Palos Verdes,
"Don't let this award go to E. E. East, chief engineer for 

your he-id, Mac," Conner cau- j the Automobile Club; Mr. Luther 
tioned the grinning recipient, j of the State Chamber of Cqm-| 
''and don't go around banging; merce, J. Ray Files, attorney for 
off a few choice fenders Just j Warner Brothers, and Fred Niblo, 
because you're wearing this gold j M.G.M. director. 
badge." ; Several local residents interest-McNew, who lives with his wife; ed ln the proposed extension of 
and three youngsters at 1634 Crenshaw boulevard, its widcn- 
Madrid avenue, has been em- |ng an,j improvement, are ex- 
ployed at the poKtoffice since 1K.cted to attend. 
June, 1936. He delivers parcel _.__.._.....___ 
post and mail on the mounted 
route using >i small truck.

Postmaster Conner certified j Registered to Vote?

A plen for American unity was 
voiced by Dr. Arthur Correy, di 
rector of public relations for Cal 
ifornia Teachers Association, who 
addressed 10 members of the 
Episcopal Men's club at their 
dinner meeting in the Episcopal 
guild hull Tuesday evening.

In his iiddicss the speaker 
.stated "this nation has over half 
of the world's wraith, one fifth 
of the world's population, the In 
telligence and ability to solve 
our problems. If with these ad 
vantages we rannot work to- 

i gethei to accomplish our alms 
1 w< deserve failure." Liberty, moving a house to a new loca- j sa|d Dl. c.ol .,.PVi i B not license 

tlon on a lot at 23510 Pennsyl- j but fm>dom uno>1. iaw. 
vanla avenue, $100. j Wallace Post, president of 

           - ' the Episcopal Men's Club Intro- 
The Herald  3 months, 50 cent* I duced the speaker.

Miss Hemline Oetkeli tor con 
verting a garage at 1001 Sartor! 
into a sleeping room $100; M. 
McAnally, 1007 Cota avenue, for 
a five-room frame stucco resi- 

enco and double garage nt 1738 
itroet, $3,300; Gerald 

Alter, four-i-oom garage 
i-tment at 2022 Cabrlllo, 
DO, and James E. Barrlnger.

Are You Droperly,
Careful Driver McNew. afte
had piloted the machine for 1,565 |
hours In 1937 and more than i

Electors in 
sixth class ii

I cities of 
Los A n g e

thing he would of $135,200 
; tation Diatrl
gram during 1940, it 
today.

The two projects

Just to trade with a dumb lucky j of a lateral
fireman j connections ; 

Is the only
ask.

If given the choice of hi; 
By the powers that ar

be, 
And to warn all those \

follow, 
Not to make the sa

that he 
Made, when he chose

policeman, 
Instead of making the

F. D.

; Extension of the Torrance 
jtiunk of the county sanitation 
district system at an estimated .

$41,800 and construction Local (_.l.t). Head

An all-around dreu that will keep a young, houwwi/0 looking trim and faMhionable at the tame time It thii tico-picce rayon with a mtihaalf 
 Mrl and flared  fclrl. lanuarf Good Uouieketplnt Itllt ut that It com*, 
hi fran. to fen or red ttrlp* ttifh tolid Mrl.

system and house pj,, tn f>.AV l){ui t an estimated cost | «"'"8 I"  >«> 1-MHl.
part of the Sani- j Carl Steele, 

construction pro- local S.W.O.C.

are among
 ho might j nlnc submitted to the WPA for 

allocations of labor and mater- 
ne boner, la i s Extension of the Torrance

'ill attend the
lodge No. 1414. 

state C.I.O. board
meeting in San Francisc Sat
urday. On Sunday he will go to 
Plttsburg to participate in a mass

So many things he might tell 
you

And reasons, no end, he could 
give

Why the life of a fortunate fire 
man

Is the life that he'd like to live.!
He thinks of their hours of I 

leisure j
Free from danger, damp and j 

from cold, I
While his mind slips into thej 

future

trunk involves laying 1,800 fi 
of 8-inch vitrified clay pipe, 2,-j ed 
847 feet of 10-inch pipe, and ap- | Council 
purtenant installations and con 
struction work. The lateral sys 
tem involves laying 20,500 feet of

neeting that 
by Lt.-Gov. Ellis 
Harry Bridges. Steele was elect

ddrcssed 
Patterson and

of the C.I.O. Labor 
Los Angeles last week.

8-inch pipe, 11,200 feet of house 
connections and repaying work. 
Increase in population of the 
Torrance district is said to re 
quire the work.

OVERCOAT STOLEN
Vui-non Coil reported the theft

Ball Tourney 
Group to Plan 
Promotion

\ meeting of the Torrance
1940 California State Semi-Pro
Baseball Tournament committee

'ill be held tomorrow afternoon

2,000 more hours in 1938 without county, including Terrain 
even scratching the paint of his 
truck or any other vehicle.

Income Tax Aid 
at C. of C. Here

Advice and information to lo 
cal residents about filing returns 
under the California State In 
come Tax Act will be given by 
a representative of the Franchise 
Tax Commissioner at the Chain-

I her of Conn 
day.

erce today and Fri-

the Tor
tmorco to

Chambe 
initiate a program

Kiwanians Welcome 
Division Leader

Members of the Torrance Ki- 
wanis club gave Lt.-Gov. Charles 
Griffith of Beverly Hills a royal i pole, causing

Kite Fliers 
Warned of 
Power Danger

A youngster using a Hiring 
wound with a thin strand of 
metal, similar to siring used 
to tie up gift puckugett, nnr- 
nnvly escaped serious Injury 
In North Torrance Monday 
while flying a k'te. The kite 
ranie Into contact with a power 

short circuit

of his overcoat from his car whili 
it was parked for IS minutes 
front of 2107'i Arlington avet 
last Thursday night. Value 
the garment was sot at $20, 
cording to police.

of publicity and promotion for 
the state-wide event to be held 
at the city park, July 6 to 28.

Dale Riley, state commissioner, 
has some ideas to present to the 
group, which consists of R. R. 
Smith, Dean L. Sears, Alden W. 
Smith, John V. Murray, A. H. 
Bartlett, Robert McCallum and 

of | Micheal Straszer.
1C- | .-- --

1 The Herald  3 months. (10 cents

Ride a Taxi for only 25c within 
reasonable limits. See the ad 
under classification 24A.

les 
will

until Feb. 29 In 
register for their elections 
scheduled for April 9, according 
to announcement of William 
Ken-, Registrar of Voters. Voters 
will have until March 28 in 
which to register for the presi 
dential primaries May 7.

Burglar LockR Up Dog
SAN DIEGO (U.P.) The per-| 

Bonification of precaution was 
the burglar who ransacked the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Me- 
Curdy. He locked the watch dog 
Inside the back porch before go 
ing about his work. The dog's

A&P Food Stores

welcome Monday evening when 
the leader of Kiwanis Division 
t made a regular call on the 
local club. Principal speaker at 
the meeting was Dr. Perry Per- 
klns of St. Johns, New Bruns 
wick, world traveler and expert 
on Egyptology, who lectured on 
the Pyramids.

Next Monday evening local 
Klwanians will see movies show 
ing the work of the Coast Guard 
The club is also planning to at-

the child wax unhurt, ac 
cording to Officer Harry 
Sluver.

He urges parents to warn 
their ch'ldren about flying 
kites near power lines or using 
any kind of wire or metal- 
covered Hiring to guide their 
filers.

In the world of football, 
find that the Harvards are using 
a right guard named Endicot

tend the first division meeting of I Peabody, probably as a decoy. 
the year at Beverly Hills Feb. 19.! net roll News.

High in quality^ 
Low in cost- 
Ready win 
needed /

There Is Only One Way To 
Get Complete Satisfaction 
.n a Refrigerator ....
NSTALL A NEW 1940

ELECTROLUX

Howard's
makes liberal 
trade-in allow 
ances for your 
worn - out old

WATCH 
on a new ....

BULOV A - ELGIN - GRUEN 
or HAMILTON WATCH
CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO TRADE
IN THAT INEFFICIENT OLD TICKER

WHEN YOU GET THESE
ALLOWANCES?

5 Tr'.nd. m. "\"n 

allow.no for 
your old Watch

on a new Witch Selling (or 
(24.75 to 129.751

allowance for 
your old Watch

w Watch Sailing for
ISOM'.

your old W.tch
on « new Watch Selling for 
130.00 to $34.75!

Behind your telephone it *n army of trained 
men and women -who earnestly desire to 
serve you with sympathetic understanding 
 nd in the spirit of a friend.

Why not let Long Distance, for example, 
do more for you today?

SOUTHERN CUIFOHNIA TfLEPMNI COMMIT

your old Watch
on a new Watch Selling for 
135.00 to 139.75!

(50.00 to J75.001

50 odele i 
Id watch ha. take 

payment!

HURRY! THIS OFFER ENDS SOON!

HOUW J(UJ(L(R5

MOIST COLD- 
DRY COLD 

You Get 
BOTH!

Dry mr Meltff M««t ftsraie,
whicbcveryou dctlre, by cheai

Amn*eai' . _ -
la« Shell. Tritaet R<Uu« foe
Tieyi, Heiible MeUl ke Cub

ONLY SBWEL &ECTKOUK

A)D TO THE nurvelous convenience and adaptability 
of the 1940 Gas Refrigerator this important fact: 

it's the only automatic that gives you the lasting comfort 
and continued savings of a freezing system without a 
single moving part. A tiny gas flame does all the work in 
this different modern refrigerator! Visit our showroom* 
tUi u'ttk tee the beautiful new models for yourself!

• Ncmoin»t SBMm
• N* Mo«h| Pirn to Wt«
• Cwitlnutd lew Oparatln| Colt
• llUr* Ytara of Saving!
• G«M Company Sorvko
• rlomy of k* Culm
  Mottorn loawtv mnd (onvonlwNo

National Home Appliance Co.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1JJ3 Sartorl Ave. Phone 78

National Economy PORK SALE!
In co-op»ra«lo« with Ui 
l> featuring Park and Po 

of th.i. pork l»«mi 
ollitli

All of tkow DO 
at "Swrplui Coi

HORMEL'S TOP QUALITY QAIRY

Skinned HAMS

farmer, your AIF M«r* 
it jpeclol low prleei (hi. wetkl 
deiiqnoted by tk< U. t. «ov't

RAND TENOM, SWKT
WHOLE

ORSTRINO
HALF 19-

Shankless
Pork Loin Roast St1.

.FINEST QUALITY EASTKN <\ •»«
>PORKI Whole or thank hall *«*•>

cV.r.h!i32» 
Sliced Bacon. . . £110.. 2P . 19C
MorreJI's Pride, 1»t Grade, 01 Cudahy'^ Gold Com

£. 10.a 2^,19'

Bacon Squares ... 9^,

Link Sausage . .
Salt Side Pork ...12,b
Fancy Eastern

Spare Ribs QFu'X. • t3 b Pork Liver s"'d 
Luncheon Meat 13Pure Lard c,u.rcy.',onx 9',,

Pork Sausage .... 19,, Stewing Hens , . , , 191,,
Pork Chops B^e 1 5,° Frjflng Chickens 
Link Sausage V«n 21.
Pure Lard 
Piece Bacon

7; 
1 5

M.Y.Oysters s,F.rra10dl
' (Select tile . . . 1Sc doi.)

Barracuda 0^!, 10?b 
F"«e* of Ling Cod . , Wb

BANANAS 
APPLES W,N,SA
Potatoes .... 10,,,. 18
U. S. No. 1 Burb.inkt

Banana Squash . . lb 1

W.VHrl

!"..». 3. 
6-25*

Avocados
Laiye C.iUvo F

Lettuce loeb " 4

LENTEN SPECIALS
Tillamook Cheese . lb 22C
Red SdllflOn SULTANA 2 can. 35'

PERFECT STRIKE 
ALASKAN CHUM

No. 1 
cam

White Tuna AVAliRcArND
Spaghetti 
Beans with Pork 
Del Monte Peas

ANN 
PAGE

2 No. 1 »JE<= 
cant m*\f

3ri9e 
3SJ17-
2 No.2« 

 OBi I

Minced Clams
Crab Meat N.me 
Mackerel AmP 
Oysters. ^I'A" 
Sardines PBr
Shrimp Orynp'cl<

'17 Butter .£

Pork ft Beans CN'™°^'T 
TimilM.., 2 b c'. n" 25
Oebhardt'e

.3C';.18
3.ib.«M.

i big 3™

lt,jr

Mustard Colemon,. '«;; 13° 
Peanut BuHer,&1ibur.'r>30 
Cat Food PBUO": 2'c,°n'.»° 
Bab-0 Cleaner 2c...21° 
Old Dutch .. ,3,,. n.20c 
Par Soap.... '^,'20" 
CloroxBleacl^rm.'^T0 
Toilet Soap.. 3c.k..19e

Evap.Mllk .
Whit* Hou..
Gaff MI elghl
bOTTM o'clock i
Mild A Mtllow

Grape Juice

CCO4f Sp.tl.l Ofl.rl » AKufer "••"Towel 41 Holder ) »5bolh

Pancake Flour .'pt0b 20° 
Crackers N . c U'. 14C

Federal Food St«n

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
Priow offootlvt thru SituriliK (Ux«kl« item, iukje.it tt U»)


